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Bates of fibarfptloB.
One copy 1 year, .. $2.00
One copy 6 months,... 1.00
One copy 3 50

Official Directory.
CONGRESSIONAL.

A. 8. Paddr-c- Beatrice. U.S. Senator.
W. Hitchcock. Omaha, U. 8-- Senator.

ior&M Crounie. Representative.
RXECUTIVE.

"FlLASOARBER. GoTsraor, Lincoln,
Bruno Ttschrck. of State.
4. B Weston. Lincoln, Aaditor.
J. C. MeBride. .. Treasurer.
leo. H. Roberts. Att Oen.

J. M. XeKestie. LtocolB. Sup. Pab. iBitrac.
JUDICiARY.

fleo. B. Like.Onaha. Chief Jistice.
Dan'l Oantt, Nebraska Cut. I Associate Jus.Mta'i Maxwell. PlatsasoBtb J

WBHSTER COUNTY.

J. A. Tulleyi,
E. If. .lone.
I. W. Talleys.
II. O. Bjll.
H. 8. Ruler.
C C. Coon.
W. E. Thorn,
A. M. Hardy. 1
G. W. Bell. V

F. Jfatleson.
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See.

County Clerk.
Treasurer.

Probate Jndre.
Sheriff.

School Hup't.
Coroner.

Coanty Sarreyor

Coaaty Comsaitsioaer.

wttster County GcsfltSMd.

Webster Co.. Neb. Hot In the Velley ol
the Republican, is ISfrmiloi wet of theMis-sou- ri

River aud touci.es the State line on

the South. Winters are mild and dry: very
1 ttlc rain or mow falls in that season io lit-

tle in Tact that cattle live all winter with no
hiy or grain. Plenty of rain fHi in the
spring and summer. The summers are not
disagreeably warm, as there is always a cool
breexo especially in the evenings. The
county first began to se:tle in 1870. 1 1871

the oempty was organixed with a population
f 45. Its i.opulatio is now between 2500

and30G0 and is rapidly increasing. There
are at present 38 organised school districts
within its boundrier and school facilities are
thtrcfore amplo-bett- er than those in some

Fa tern States. The apportionable school

lund furnishes nearly enough money to pay
teachers' wages.. Farmers can buy R. U-la-

frwn: $1.50 to 96 per acre with ten years
time. There is yet a considerable amount of
government lands for homesteadt and pre-

emptions. Asa stock rawing country it is
hard 'o excel. CatUe'do welt, and for sheep
it cincot be beaten. It is just suited to that.
Furtuues can be easily made by raising sheep
as the expense of feeding is very small. Tbit
corn. oats, barley, potatoes, buck wheat, and
all kinds of roots ana vegetables, are grown
hero with little labor. 35 bushels of sod corn
lo th acre is nothing new. Wheat averages
about 25 bushels to the acre. Fruit doei ex-

tremely well. Every farmer has his orchard
growing. Forest trees srow rapidly. Cotton-

wood, boxalder, whitewood. soft maple, and
many other kinds of trees grow into timber
large enough fur fuel in about Jtbree years.
Omg orange plants do i. icely. and in a few
years your live lenccs can be made. Me-

chanics find employment ad fair wages. The
very bct and purest water is obtained by

going from 5 to 100 feet. The cost is very
sinill when the well is bored. Tucie wells
never go dy. The stream of tkifrcoanty arc
the Republican and it tributaries, which are
as f.llows on the south side of the river.
Walnut. Dry. Buffalo. Sute Penny, Cdnr.
llickr. A, and uideUock creek. On the
north sid are Willow, Elm, Cottonwood,
Crooked. Indian, and Farmer creeks. In the
north part of the couuty is the Blue river
and its tributaries. -

The soil of Webster eonaty is a dsrk. rich
egsuale loess. The wild grasses are

aad saakemoft excellent
hay. timothy, clover. JUaasariaaaad aaill-- t
vill audoubtedly reve a woiuble

These wise hare triad ehem bo decide
t least.
Oar railroad prsspiew are good, aad we

will have a rvad as aoea as we really need
one. But the farmers for years will fiud ready
sale 'or surplus productions in the newer
counties west and :o new settler. By the
time these markets are closed roads for
eorapcr transportation east will be opened.

Our climate is healthful, the air pure and
bracing, and sickness of any ktnd is almost a
stranger to the people h'sre.

The county scat. RED CLOUD on the Re-

publican river. ner the center east and west
and a little south of the center north and
south. In it are chacojs (or business men of
every branch of trade. The country around
i Ku-- h as to war.ant a good busings in every
kind of merchandise. Red Cloud nd Guide
: ock are the ostly twleid oat towns. Fur
ther in!irnMtwacB from any
I and airewt who advertises ia this paper, oral
this office.

In another column we publico an

item from the famines Journal. The
icooil people of Hastings have finally

heard of the projectet narrow gagae
road up the Republican valley and are
girding op their loins and buckling
their belts to give us battle. Hast-

ing is determined to control the val-

ley trade. It may rain the valley.
but it build? up Hastings. A com-

mittee of four has been appoiuted to
gaiaa representation in the coming
Convention. Dague is among the
number and where the Sen-
ator is buy, mischief is on foot.
This action of Hastings should arouse
us. It shows us what unscrupulous
neighbors we have. It demonstrates
that whenever the people of the valley
wish to take means to insure their own
prosperity, ther will be a determined
foe utrugliog against them. This ac-

tion of Hastings h indicative of the feel-

ing of the railroad towns and the rail-

road corporation. They all pull together
and always will pull together to pre-

vent a railroad from catena this val
ley. The money made froai the farm
era of this $mh n is Med, ta dsfeat
every means tending to develop the
country. There is one inaportaat lei
son here, The farmers of a country.

Biust make it a paint to baird ap towns
whose interests will We identical with

theirs. We must encourage railroads

whoe object is to baild ap our owa

section. A railroad runing ap the
valley will work energetically for
the prosperity of 4

the valley The

counties a!eee the B, &. X. already

ostttrip us BOtwkh-taodioa- ; that this
j the more desirable and attractive

ti s we most be on an equal footiog.

We want a railroad and wide awake

towns, if we want ear eeeatry settled

Narrtw Gaiffe's.
A railroad meeting is about to eon-vea- e

in Liacoln, aad we have elected

delegates to represent this county. In
all probability the csaveotioa will pro-

pose to the people ef the valley the
projected aarrow gauge from Lincoln

to Denver. The question of narrow
and broad gauge roads will present it
self for oar determination. In consid-

ering :he kind of road desired, we

must consider the tendency and the
wants of toe country ia the direction
of railroads. It is conceded by all

that the narrow gauge is the cheapest,

that it may be worked at less expense,

that it can carry freights for much

sauUtf prices.

So far as we are able to learn there
are ooly two plausible objection j to the
proposed narrow gauge. The first is
that narrow gauges are slower than
bread gauges, twenty Eve miles being

their greatest cpeed. This want of
speed is not deemed to be an import

ant objection and is more than com-

pensated by the reductioa of the cost
of freighting.

The next objection is that the pro-

posed road terminating at Lincoln will

give us bo eastern outlet. It is
thought or clsHuoed that the cost of
transfer and resbipping the grain at
Lincoln will be a grievous burden.

The difficulty of seems to

us to be very much exaggerated.

From the best means at our commaod

the cot caq not be more than three
or four cents per bushel, and possibly

will be considerably less. Three or
four cents compared to twenty five the
present rate to LincnlnIlowing twen-

ty cents for haulling to R. R. is but
trifling.

Another thing to be looked at in
this connection is the tendency of the
couutry to make use of narrow gauges.
The subject of cheap transpo.tation
has been agitated with increased inter-

est every year for the last tea years,

narrow gauges better than any thing
yet devised seem to meet the wants of
the farmer. Already io the east nar-

row gauges are rapidly taking the
place of broad gauges. While to the
west broad gauges are unknown. Of
tbeeew. roads constructed ia the
Eaxtern states by far the greater aiai-be- r

are narrow gauge. A road eoa
nectiug with the linos aow mmptoitd

in Colorado aad preeeediag east to

Liaeoki is bouad in a vary fcw years
to be extended to Chicago. Already

on this parallel a road has been con-

structed across the state of Illinois.

And one is in contemplation, and will

undoubtedly be built if this road is
buiit, crossing the state of Iowa from
Burlington to Nebraska City. We
need then have no fars of our narrow
gauge terminating at Lincoln. In the
same time while waiting for a broad
gauge, we may take advantage of the
present opportunity, and have a nar-

row gang coanecting a with Denver
on the West and Chicago aw the East. I

TheRtadft deliver.
CALL FOB A S2LE3ATX C02J72XTX0N.

There will be a delegate convention
holden at the Academy of Muic in
Lincoln, Nebraska, on January 6, 1876
at 3 o'clock p. m., composed of dele
gates from the following countirs, vii:
Lancaster, Sewird, Saline, Fillmore,
Gage, Jefferson, Thayer. Nuckolls,
Webster, Franklin, Harlao, Furnas
Red Willow, Hitchcock, and Chaae.
for the parpoee of incorporating a
Narrow Gauge Railroad Company,
having for its object the coaatruciion
ofa narrow gauge railroad fipa Lin-co- in

to Denver, via the Jppablicaa
Valley. Each of the .drove named
counties will be entitled to five dele-

gates, and one additional one for each
5,000 of population- - tr frattioaal part
thereof, based HKn the census of 1875.
Each of the above namd counties are
earnestly requested to send delegates
to said oonveation. Gentlemen from
Denver will be preseat ia atteadaaaa
UBotasaid oonveatioa-t- e aoasaltaad
aid in the project.

Per order of the eoamuttee,
Silas Gabbeb, Chains.
T. P. Kknsaad,
W.W WrLSost,
II. J. Walsh,
L. W. BiLUNQSLsT,
A Colts,
M7H. Sessions.

Dated, Dec. 14. 1875

To the caisson of Nebraska interested
in a Narrow Gaage Railroad horn
Southern Nebraska to Colorado.
At a saeetia of the eitnea ef La- -

castereowaty, Nebraska, aM at the
city of I iaoola, December 13th, 1875,
for the purpose oftaking actioa reseet- -
tug the practicability ofa narrow raage
railroad from wathera NaT ask a to
Denver, Colorado. The ttadenofaed
comauttea were aalasted ta preseat

country. To compete with these ooaa-- i the questioa to all iatarasttd, aad
j

aa-- i

care a of all counties con-

cerned in the great enterprise. To tha
end the committee issued a call for a
oMveatioB of delegates froaa the coun-

ties particularly interested ia rbe mov-ssen- t,

to be held in the chy of Lincoln
oa the 6th day of January, 1876, at 2
o'clock p. m. We beg leave to offer to
the public the following reasons for an
immediate organisation and hearty

to secure the construct tun
of the proposed railway.

1. Nebraska, with its rich agricul-

tural resources unexcelled, and Col-

orado with its raises of coal, iron, sil
ver and other mtnreaL", and sparse in-

ducements for agriculture, cause the
eitixens of each to fally reaJixo that
cheap transportation between the two
is the great problem that seeks solu-

tion.
2. The distance from Lincoln to

Denver by the Union Pacific is over
GOO miles ; by the Kausas Pacific, over
700 miles. Direct by township lines,
up the rich valley of the Republicoa
river, 440 miles being a saving in
disfanc of over 16U or 260 miles or 26$
and 37 per cent

3. The practicability of a rout
from Denver through southern Neb-

raska is fully assured by two surveys
made by the B. & M. railroad coiupau
y. and b travelers and freighters who
have frequently traversed the mute.
The country i comparatively lvel. re
quiring title gradinc and excavating,
aud ue large bridging, for a railway.
It is thought that the roadbed with
bridges and culverts, completed for
the ties aad track, could be made fur
$3,000 per mile over the route.

4 The cost of the nirrow gaugft
raUway, with the nectary rolling
stock, it is estimated, will not exceed
$9,000 per mile, or 60 uer cent, ef the
cost of a broad gauge rtud.

5 A narrow gauge roaJ is preferred
to a broad gauge for thu reasou that
the former only costs sixty per cent of
the Itater, and woold be of
capacity for all the trade and travel
over it. The repairs of road and rol
ling stock for narrow gauge i found to
be less than 50 per cent of the broad
gauge. 1 he average cost or currying
a ton of freight on the broad gauge i

two cents per mile in the west uar-ro- w

gauge, one and one-fift- h cents per
mile. Ano her argument for Using

the latter is, the railroad system of
Colorado with its great area of moun-

tain us mining districts must neces-sairil- y

be narrow gauge lo carry, the
products of Nebraska to the miners
and bring in return coal without break-

ing bulk on the rout, we man have
highways of trade like Colorado.

It is to the west that we must look
for our market we Lave looked in
vain to the east. A bountiful soil has
filled our cribs and granaries,, but com
is htarwry waatsd at fftaea or eightae
ceats per bushel, sad wheat goas bag-

ging at sixty aad s-- vnty oents-th- at too,
while the miaer of Colorado,aly 450
BrhN-awa- 7;' araayiag twelve Uasaa
thaws prioes far ban sabeutaace. The
ayatematised robbery of many grain
dealers in Chicago, in the way of stor-

age couituisin, insurance and low
grading, has driven many shippers to
other markets.

6. The mineral resources of our
sister State are inexhaustible. That
in which we feel a special interest is,
her vast fields of coal, biturainoas and
anthracite, with vein from six to
twenty-tw- o feet thick, which can be
miued at a trifling expense.

With them the cost of living is a
serious question. At Georgetown,
forty miles northwest of Denver,

I the cost of potatoes, flour, core and
oats are from three and a half to five
cents per pound ; hay $55 per ton.
The price of com, oats and potatoes in
in Nebraska is ahorjt one third of a
cent pfr pound , hay, $4.00 and $5 00
per ton; other products being relative
ly the same, the general average be-

ing one to twelve.
The distance from Lincoln to Chi-

cago is 53S miles. Corn is shipped
from the former to the fatter for thir-
ty ceuts per 100 pounds. The regular
price per 100 pounds for corn and
other prada.'ts from Lincoln to Denver
is $1 ,65. Over a direct mrrow gauge,
such freight should be carried with
good profit at filly cento per 100. be-

ing sixty-si-x percent more than the
price to Chicago yet the millers of
Lincoln have found it to their interest
to ship over five hundred car of fl ur
containing 50,000 barrels, to Denver
during the last eight mouths, with a
special rate now of $185 00 per ton.

The pasMoger fair from Lincoln to
Denver is aow $38.00 by either the U
P. or K. P. roads. 5 and 3-7-th aad
6s coats per mile The cotof travel to
Chicago from Lincoln is ahoat 3 cents
per ante, over a railway jhat costs
forty per cent more than a Barrow
gauge ; hat allowing the cost of pas-

sage to be the same 3) cents per
f sotw, the fare to Denver over the 440

atiTes woald be $15 40.
7 It is a matter of great iorporfscee

to Nebraska to get good em! from the
iBexhuscibte eoal fields of Colorado.

Nebraska math of the Platte has a
potrnfarion of 170,090, each inhabi-

tant ef whicw anireatly aaasames owe

aad cie halftone ofcos?, or its equiv
alent in wood, whicw sjtarjmrsaaiiwalrr
to 255,000 tows aad at a cost ef sevea
dollars per toa, woald ia the agrre-gat- o

amount to 1 785,000 per aaewat,
Weewjrht toseewrea saving of two
dorters 'per tea oa the eoal, whieh
Broee ti save yeara. with wo greaser
pftpwasTMau weaas aaaaaw sees asore
tnaa aefweiatw?wf b3d aad eqeii the
440 miles ef railway.

8. Tae evoeoeed reata ia tkreefh

300 miles of as fertile soil, ia Nebras-

ka as can be found oa the continent ;
having towns ot importaae that woald
rapidly develop wkh railroad facilities,
and give a fine loeal trade.

Io this country, at a great distance
from the sea-boar- d we eaa oaly hope
to overcome the disadvantage of loca-

tion for trade aad commerce, by ibeap
and rapid transit by rail. The rail-

road is the great civilixer of these fer-t- il

plains.
Decry as we msy, and often justly,

the exactions of railroad corporation,
yet without these road Nepraska
would still be the home of a few hardy
settlers, the savage aad buffalo.
Undvt a salutary provision of our
new corstitotioo, the people will fix a
limit to the avarice of the corpora-
tion.

By one route suggested through
Southera Nebraska to Denver, the
road would pass through ointeee coun-

ties in Nebraska that represent a pos-

sible bonded MUpport of 600,000 from
counties, and probably much aid
could be secured from precincts and
towns. 1eover is snxious and willing
to give the enterprise substanti tl and
active support, for she, though rapid-
ly developing oiuce the building of the
K. P. Road, feels the necessity of
healthy competition. -- -

10 The proposed rout will give 325
miles1 of rail through Southern Neb
raka, which at a fair compensation,
with switches, depots, warehouse, ro-pa- ir

shopj, watr tanks, lulling stock
and other property at 9.000 per mile,
would make $2,925,000 of permanent
taxable property, to be added to the
wealth of the counties through which
the road patses.

11. In each township of six square
miles, there are 23,0 10 acria of land.
It is fair and reasonable to estimate
that the tier of townships through
winch the road would pass, aud the
tiers on each side of the same, making
a Leit eighteen miles wide, or nine
miles ou both side, would euhauce iu
vasue $1,25 per acre, which is the in-

creased value that the Government
puts ou her lands in railroad belts
would be an increase of $'8,650 for
each of such townships, or 14,325 lot
each mile of the belt eighteen miles
wide, $4,655,625 lor the U25 miles of
belt iu Nebraska. There would like-

wise be a saving to farmers in bautii.g
their grain, coal and lumber, who now
only have distant railroad faciluits,
but we will not stop to make the com-

putation.
12. Thus this road can be made the

connecting link to tap the network of
railroads leading north, south aud east
from Liucoln at the one eud, the nar-

row gauge roads of the Centennial
Sute at the other end.

The spaiuiudio ecjuomyef ear area-e-at

Ceacresa, white is aew trying to
secure a reserd far the aaaviaaf Pres
idential raee, will hardly permit as I

for the preseat to hope .furahaaVf
sjrsnl ar sebsiils x 1st aet MJaaaT
ber like, waitfer soasething to turn
ap, but press forward the enterprise,'
and not let tho golden opertunity pass
to add material resources and power to
Southern Nebraska, otherwise other
highways of trade, will move forward
and secure our present advantages.
Silas Gabber, Ch'o, 1

T. P Kennakd, I

W. W. Wilsum,
H. J Walsh, Committee.
L. W. BlLLINQSLEY,
A. Cobb, j
M. U. Skssons, J

The Inter-Ocea- n.

THREE EDITIONS,
WZSSL7. 3XX-WSXL- Y DULY.

Letabl i had lesa than three years ago as a
Rere.'niUTe Kepabltcan Payer, pledged
to BBaicUia and defead toe principle and
urganixtioa of the National Kepublicai.
Party, the IXItiR-UCGA- N waa early pasa-e- d

to the forefront eljournalists nd achieved
asaccMs unprecedented iu the history or
such enterprises. By aaiversal assent it baa
beea d positiua aa
TBS LEA02N(r USVKiCAS PAPI1

IN TUK NOKlBWaViT.

B
the INfEK-OC- K AX rest iu claiaas to b pa
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the best
The INTER-OCEA- N aakeeespeeial eiaisis

A FAMILF NEWSPAPER.
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coatpaaiou to tae no are arestae.
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is eoadacted with areet carats eramaiaa--
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M vHKhT UEPORT
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.o:thweet eaa raly apoa

Th Ajrieiltarai Dapartatxt
la cars ally edited ar geatleiata of abUitr
and eaperieaee.
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latelgB Daaasttic CorrsaTsaiaaos.
Aad ererythiBC that fees to saaia
--4 flKST-CLAX- S SEWSPAPER
IsaoteaceJIed by aay sahtiemUea iathecvastry ThcINrKK-OMKAXis- a

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER.
ea that will B fraad aseial aad iatereetias
waetrNiaiM every mtix ei ta UMBe.
While it espeeially repreaeats the

Gratt Isrteratta af tis Xaniwatl
It ia Natieaal ia ka views aai eeatprehea-MfjUaafasasaeria-

PiraiiaiUBolit-sea- tfaft,ttiB aota eted. aad ia all dam.neas tiaiu be eaadM. aigaiaed. aad afcrra
ssMaTaftfieVi AasesssBas

ThBiXTsWfeKAN hastheleretagre-feAejeireelsheahfai- iy

BBWipaperpaBad
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RED CLOUD 4 SMITH CENTER

Stage Line
Connecting at Red Cloud with the

Republican River Stage Line.
Three regalar trip a week, arriving

and departing from Red Cloud at the
same time the stage from the railroad
doei.

nU.
FARE VERY LOW.

J. L 87223W, Pro?,

Denver House.
HASTINGS, --- -. NEB.

J. X. S1CT3, Propriety.
The ooly firt-clas- s houe iu the city.
Stage leaves this house every other

morning for Red Cloud and the K. P.
R R. nil

HASTINGS
REST! UK.1J9T
Where jn can get a good quart asal

fcr Tweat7-- 7 ceats.

OYSTERS in every style.

Fruits, Nuts, Apples. Candies Jellies
and Canned goods of all kinds.

Cigars & Tobacco- -

The highest market price piid for

BUTTER, FJf. AND
VCG ETA ISLE.

isafFaruicrs from the Republican
Valley will do Well to give Us a call
eheu iu town.

C H. STEWART.
WiM side Hasting' Avnue.
nll-3- m HASTINGS, NEB.

WHERE The Money LieS

A GRRAT many farms-shar- e foaaii it to
be ia good Mock. Poultry, Grain, etc.

The Asittai Stock Joc.4i. tells all
about there, and oia be hal

A WHOLE 7ZA2 F02 $1.00.
Just think o. it ! Nearly 4 DO p ge of this

talubl infonnatien (exclusive uf tiatrd
colon) in one year. Veterinary advice with-
out chara.

Improved 8toc Free,
as well as many othrr articles to those gst-ti- nr

up clubs. Agents and others baring a
little siare time, can make excellent wign
and do others gooi. hy obtain! gtubsrribers;
!' cents secures specimen and explain how
to do it.

Address PrTM BROTIfF.R.
Parkesburg. Chester Co.. Pa.

CITY DRUGSTORE
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

KBBBBB'Hka'VWV" B'aVesSSSB

MYDrat Store is In Red Cload.
Druasare nure.
Stock is rouplete. fprofiu.
motto is ouick sales and small

HA UK W hat you want.
iAM Your )u.iiifwi there.

L NMK To your neighbor.
MJIME mat job bave been there.

There any thing you waut.
It in ray lineortratd.
Yoarchil-- t ailinr.
My soothing syrup the thin.

SUJhrett Conpouails prescriptions correct
am c Kuns the uity Urug .store.
SMKKBR UaatheUrgestsUckin therMley
SMSHEH Hays come and see for yourself.

Give Htm a cull llrfore
Purchasing Elsewhere.

The Best Paper For Farmers
THE

NEW-YOR- K

Weekly Tribune- -

ONE DOLLAR per year in club-- oT thirty
ororer. Specimen copies free. For terms
and commissions.

AddresaTHETRIBUXK. New York.

JACOB KOHL,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
OF ALL KIN OS.

riSSH LAQEB 2213 A SPECIALTY.

Corner of 1st Street and Hastings
Avenae, Hastings, Neb. 11 -- ly

Or. Peter Head,
Family Pfcy .!.Offers his uervice to the poblic,
and will attend to all professional calls.

Ofies Over tisrir's 9rmf Store.

A Splendid Farm aad Faaaily JoaraaL

The Kansas Farmer
la its 14th year. weekly. 12 per year.

Original. Independeat and ProgTfivB.
The American Yum, Folks
The Best aad eheapea Boy's aad Girl's paper
pabli-be- d. fiOcenu per year. Copies ei both
iaer seat for 10 ceats. Address J. K.
fclCllSON. Topeks, Kansas.

11a qniekly ttkea a high place asaeag
riealtaraljoaraaK JV. f. Triluu It has
bee a Bdaees: with eaerity aad ability. aal
we wave considered it sseng the hast ofear
excbaBaea.aad a worthy rep esenUtire uf
thewt Thila.. Pa--. Pr-ct- T arscer. Oar
Kmasaa friends aheald feel saaeh pride ia the
high character aad s crling worth ef-lfce-

Sute agricalUAl paper. Nacioaal Lire
htoik Joaraal. J like tee Kaaoa Parmar
err saaeB. aad as early as aiy preseat eata

will permit I shall eetee itspleasare to write for yoa o. the terms yoa
propose. Jos. Harris, of Meretea farm ia--
tborof "Wjik- - asH Talks" I rad year
Parmer with deep iaterast.-We.de- ll Phillips.
Rear awistakable erlleaes of tha preTer-b- iI

earT aBd eatarpriae of the West i.)

MaatarM. K. Haaaaa, sf the
Kaats Statu Graage. says: "laersr forget
ta mewtkm the Kassa aBaaras b iegwor-ta-y

the sapport oral! Pattes." SMsamrlaSlamaSaraa)ve pamura reetve4 mi
tsslw ssSBcw. tSSMM.

CattJe, Cattle. Catttt!
732 SALS.

50 head ofcattle, 12 aad of twe--1

jear-eU- s, 10 head ef jarSags, 20
head of calves, aad the rest eaws.
Whieh win be sold aheaa iWeasfc.
Also a food heavy draft teaas weih- -
inraeeaOO hatred, ace 8 aad! 9.
Fries, horse aad ftareeas 1360.

Ahw a fares far teat, serais, irerl
Tear, err ferfve years; TOaeresWe--

kee, rood hease, 125 feet ef stahriae.
twe wees, aed sheet 15 aeres ef rail
rlewiee:. Fee eertiealerj eel aw ar
adireaeC.A. Laee, er A. Gar&er.
GeieW Keek, er at this eftee. 10--3t

Oa

Billiard Parlor.

Stxttt MZtisar
Start.

lei

All lovers of the gams are iavitsd to
call.

9esTA fresh BorttBcot ofcigsre, can-die- -,

and nut, always on hand.
Gentlemanly always on head

to attend to cistotner.

n4-t- f ED. SMITH. Prop.

RED CLOUD DRU6 STORE.

ChemJB Potter,
Keeps the Wat aad largest Drur

Store Red Cloud.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
both day and night. n4

The eFncebiieii lIouMC

JUMATA, NEBRASKA.

lias lately changed hands, aad is
now under the management of

J. M. JAC0BS0N,

Who will make it the best
West of Lincoln.

He hsa connection with this hotel
n uoi

FEKD,

SALE,
AND

CM

clerks

Hotel

LIVERY

STABLE.
Oursta carried to and from the de-

pot free of charge.

Jtsswiftta, Aalmina Cm. Nek.

Smith & Cetlvert
BID CLOUD

DKALKBrt l.f

is

In

if

in

MSB.

FURNITUKE,
In Red Cload, Neb , at their o d stand.
Ti delightful to sea what Uey hare oa

Band.
They bsreasupply.it may UuU be aid
Of thatwhlch' is aetdful for the Using or

dead.

They have bedsteads, cradles, table A chairs
Hofas. bareaas. bbJ all kindsof such ware.

Cribs, loanges. settles, and asattressea too
Which for all kinds of folks aud ages will
d.

They hire wsgoas aad horses lor children to
sell.

Which will p'ease wires aad babies exceed-
ingly well.

They p y cash for these thincs and select
thira sub care.

Aad will sell thesa as cheap as anyoaedare.

And we sa'- - to yoa all. both vonng and old.
They'll Bot refuse greenbacks, silver or gold.

WeiBTitealioarfrieads aad neighbors to
ol I.

And they dabtless will find they deal fairly
wiili all.

Ifyoa cosae. I do thiak yoa eaa certainly hay
As bo one can say the price is too high.

HANNESS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
Ik bow prepared to do all kinds of work

15 TBI

Umrne88 line.
The best of ataterials aa-r-d, aad all

Work WARRA.HTKD.

REPAIIIIC

Doae ea ahn aotica aed atreasoaable

Prices.

Shop ia McNrrr's Store.

Bcafl CfeBte1 IVcwraKa.

MImi S. A. Maais el,
Waal I rcfpectfflUr isrferm tha Indies ef Red

Cload aad riciaity that she U pre-
pared ts axecate orders Car

MILLINERY,
Dress-Makin- g

a.i

PLAIN $EWW6ff all Kfarit.

Oa rafae

LACES, VEILS.
KID GLOYJCS.

LADIES UAT9. .

its S. A iUIISELL,

ObatesTrnflil

RED CLOUD, - - SEE.

l

BAUAPS NEW CIIICAG0 STOKE.

IS MCSiTT't uitfHMalaT Hocst olth or th pot orrica,

RED OXaOUD. 1VTEB.

IiVwkert yoa caa bey

DRY GOODM, XOTIOfi,
Reafij' 9Iwto ltli!iiK. Uni&iupt

1lot k !, alrcerl4,
and everything in the line J General effcrctiSKCiSf.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PHICES.

It will pay yon to ftamlne tcy ior ael rricn bfui4 ttrjtmg !,.
whrs. A frieadly invitatior. extended lo ail.

BsWUAH I ssV is s trial and I am u;e that ran rm t" r a .ri I

krep th Isrgtrst eloek awi the chesfeat atiu west l !. M...0an

la. BAU1Y

P. S. Highest Market Price paid for all kltiif

of Country Produco, Hide and Furs.

CriAS. R. JUNKS,
Juniata lYebrasIsa.

WHOLSUIX AVB HZaH SXALXS IV

DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS.
CAPJ. Tinware Queensware.

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS.
IIfjtiiet CmhIi Price Piiltl for ra!a.

Vy

Hri$i
" ' .

TPIE

jj

Efft litf7'
&im

Tt

ty:
mm?sr

aiavaj
L' KUr

Sam 7 a.

i
n .AT

t,

J 0. l'etltr has jwt received the sMoriaient of

wnttnn mmxu
anS nWMm.

Kyer brought ?e-th- e Valley. Oire hint a cU ami ia iom taL,
aad ibices.

--T. O Potter,
Rs Cloyd. Hblirzrtz.

THE CHICAGO LUMBE
AT

HASTINGS,

YARD l

NFB.
Kn eMtsi;tIy ea haed the laruett stoek of Dry 1'ir.a Laeitc

.HaWest. Also

TARRED PAPER,
aadaUkiadeef

as

BUIIsDIBrO IATBIiL,
wZMvllTl&h PKh" "'"ctfroai thsrafu, ssd

2 HasMats, Nskraska.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MITCHELL & MORHMT
Have

stack of

Qnest

a aw aaere aad have jjaec raectf ad a fall aad gemots

HABSWAlfi, Cutlery, CmrpnUr aft

FARMING TQOLSf '
COALd WOOD STOVES. W. k.f. . m Tia Shof WMiU.
with ear Steae. We sasmawaee Tia rw. e t.. m--v,pf( v canv HP. n are.

a. amw atamms wmyi Musaale. .

C-- rtiw fwmtHtU"- -
i ' - - . e

' ftm

'

Rett Cload. .-.- Tj, .-- J

m

'

.

l IB

hi
wi

'

J?


